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Bus display time switch RS485 - Time switch for home
automation 8-ch FSU14

Eltako
FSU14
30014015
4010312313831 EAN/GTIN

42,54 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Bus display time switch RS485 FSU14 bus system radio bus, other bus systems without, radio bidirectional, daily program, weekly program, yearly program, astro program,
mounting type REG, width in modular units 1, external programming, number of channels 8, presence simulation, summer/winter time, with bus coupling , power reserve 480h,
degree of protection (IP) IP20, display time switch with 8 channels for the Eltako RS485 bus. With astro function. Standby loss only 0.1 watts. Connection to the Eltako RS485
bus, bus cross-wiring and power supply with jumper. In order for this timer to function, it is necessary for the radio antenna module to assign a device address, as described in
the operating instructions. The switching commands of the channels can be taught in bus actuators and radio actuators. Up to 60 timer memory locations are freely distributed
among the channels. With date and automatic summer/winter time changeover. Power reserve without battery approx. 20 days. Each memory location can be assigned either
the astro function (automatic switching after sunrise or sunset) or the time function. The Astro switch-on or switch-off time can be shifted by plus/minus 2 hours. In addition, a
time shift influenced by the solstices of up to plus-minus 2 hours can be entered. The timer is set using the MODE and SET buttons and the settings can be locked. See user
manual for more information.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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